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CONGRESSMAN AIKEN HAS
TAKEN UP THE MATTER

an WASHINGTON

.THROUGH POUCHES
Another Matter To Be Remedied

I« the Delay In Mail« at
Belton

Mr. Albert M. Carpenter, who 1«
here from Washington for a few day'H
vIhH, states that Congressman Wyutl
Alken bUK already taken up witli the
postoiTlce officials the mutter nf Im-
proved mail service in und out of An-
derson in connection with the new
gaH-clectric service on the Blue Illdge
road, und£f his plans uro carried out
Anderson will soon have Increased
mail service corresponding with the
improved paa^cnttcr' service; s

Mr. Aikon ljr»« asked for a lock
pouch servie'br'**""1» Anderson end
Senecn and the other towns on the
Blue Illdgc, and also lock pouch ser-
vice bntweotl'Anderson nnd trains on
tho A'fr^BWny'noad by way*of Seneca.
Tho schedule-üb it works out will ad-
vance Uiq mall from Anderson for
Seneca ajnt-.tytnor points by soverul
hours, andywill advnncn the mull for
tho rurtf! carriers to the west of An-
derson$Jy^M hours.

It is beitoved that Mr. Alken will
bave no troublo In securing the or-
der fog?lhe Improved service. He
has and
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^sWnJton, J\ity in..Rear
Admiral badgof tonight report-
ed to .tho navy department that
Tef/orlffl1 redchlng Vera Cruz
:sald General Huorta and Gen-
eral pianquet would "leave
Moxjro City by train under
escort." There was no men-

tion of destination, but bfllolals
here tknkj the retired dictator
will 5*0 tä Puerto Mexico, to
boaTQ foreign man of war for
Europe.
Admiral Badger also announc-
Od-UhaL-JLba British cruisers
Hermotne und Bristol sailed
from Vers Cruz for Puorto Mex-
ico at AÙo'vlwk tonight- Earlier
lier tn&aoVday "the Dutch cruder
Kortonaerm, whose commander
y'<fft IB Mot1er. City several

o days ago.sTortod from same
o~ port c- \.m '_ Wi Jmij^t>&S% Ç)b ^oVo 0000000000
0000000000000000000
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o THAW WINS LEGACY o
o - o
o. Pittshurg, July 1G..After a o

q] six ^djpJJhH' legal battle, Harry 0
o>'K».XQri»JV, in a court decision 0ô. was awafû«û iho income o
0 Wltih 'bis ^athatV estate, do» o
o' toietf hlni.by the trustees, since o
p'..'he was adjudged Insane* "for" o
o slaying Stanford White,
o By the decision Thaw*' goto
o 1160.773. Judge James . W.
o OVer.' ""that*' Thaw Is entitled
o to tho money despite the fact
o" that nlionlsts declare he is s'uf-
o fering\ from ah exaggerated
o sense of self which would make
o It unwlso to commit any large
o bums of bnoney Into his per-
o sqnal charge.
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MAIL SERVICE
tfOHIGHLANDS
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Congressman Aikfen Has Obtain-
Irrom the Post*
Department[[ '.. 'tZ-.s-.Ti

^Tbo Dally intelligencer has received
''good'.navra rfr,dm Postmaster N. Pant,
;of "WMihaUn. "Who writes that "Con-
grcsspiah AiKen has succeeded tn his
effort».To1 dlroet mail service between

Uridillglt
tllmlla-lRghlandH .speedway,lift^.'ftora Mr. Aikcn wub re.

iimclrig that the post office
had Wednesday duthorlx-

ib^Shniènt^oi tho above scr-
igratuiatfouB."

- ,;.;-jteath of a Uttlo One.
, Mar*«**«*' Tata.

*

aged' One year,
daughter.of,W-G. TtAtc-, of Flat Rock,dktf-Wednesday urtd the funoral will
be held, at .-Flat. RocV: abrrch Friday

TllK H'IIITU COTTON IM.OOMS
aniuh-ii itimtoN it\im;i s
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(Continued from page i.)
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nation had preceded him. also was
well received iind throughout his
peech and tit it-« i lo.if was cheered,
ind .Mr 1'ollnck, v. Iio was tli un-
known quantity uf Hi*' meeting, rough I
tls own way from a merely casual;
pleasant reception lu a genuine ova-
tion. It Is said that at tlx' conclusion
of his «peeell some men wer ' seen to
remove their red badges. The correct-
ness of this statement cannot he
learned, however. Mr. Pollock made
a hlg lilt, as usual, by showing the re-
publican ticket of issu, on which was
printed the name of .1. I'. Gibson, of
UcnnettHvUle, who has been appointed
bylilease upon tlie governor's mlll-
ary staff.
Senator Smiiii was well received at.(fie outset of bin speech, for the major

It y of the crowd at that rime arouiU
the stand was clearly with him, und*

he warmed up into bis cotton
speech, along usual lli)"H, he niude
uany telling points and he conclud-

ed with a line show of approval
from the crowd. J

Mouse's Speech.
Governor LIlease cutue upon the

stand accompanied by bin wife, who
was recognized by very many in the
audience and quite a shout went lip*. |
After (bunking the voter*- of Anderson
county for ihe magnificent vote giv;s
li-m here two yoars ago. ho declared
that it wojltd lie even' larger next
time, for he calculated this an thore
were only X!> men and 'S.', worn in
the Smith parade, wliereas there were
GCQ Blcuso .adges distributed and men
were asking for more and there"" were
3,000 Jl lease voters in the cotton mills
6f- Anderson county not present.
Tho governor laughed at the parade

and all pertaining thereto except the
ladles*, said ho loved to see parados
and pretty women of which there are
tu.v abundance in And Vson county,
as he came to Anderson for his wife.
The govc*nor stated that the Sniilh-

llcs pulled off the biggest "lizzie" of n
>... .1 ........ «....|.| n.»4|.... ....v ««. ...... t?vt. «... .

got a Smltli man to drive the wagon,
und had h man to rldo that voted for
iiuskell In lXPO. and that the band
wa» a lUease band, and said . that
Smith lookoi HV" * -c on the bale
of cotton.

Hlc-ase ».v. it democratic
convention, h*. It was coin-
posed of the i. ., white-faced
thieves thnt ever , n n convention.
The governor made a prediction thai
was new and .unique. He stated that
he hud positive information Hint one
of the candidates would withdraw
from this race, and that.;this would he
a ffeh'eroe. to .steal tho ^actlon, as the
withdrawal offline- oatidldato would
necessitate the "postponing of the
primary. for ?Q. dayg,*n,d- this woi.i^
il^aionTgeritlnie'tofd'lrty work. I>ut
if-.theyvdKlk it .would'start the hottest
Ôm'ès'albce- 1R.7fi..
Two yearB ago, Govornor Blosse

said, th^lre were .tets of preachers
praying for the best man to win, and
that their prayers were answered, as
tho best man had won, und he felt
confident that the Lord was on his
side. Referring to his opponent. E. I).
Smith. Blcuso stated that In 1890 B.
R. Tlllmun was ejected governor. And
a convention in Cnlùmbln put out A.
fj. liapkell on an Independent ticket,
that Haskel) appealed to tho negroes
of South Carolina to help defeat Tin-
man in tho reform movement and that
from rellabl > information. E." D. Smith
sat in the Haskell convention.
Referring to Smith's bills and "at-

tempted bills," as the governor called
t*\em, ho cited the recent lynching of
a negro woman in Orangeburg county,
and stated that according to law, sup-
ported by Smith,the county of Orange-
burg could be sued for a sura not less
than $2,000. That the county of Or-
angoburg owed to the relatives of the
lynched negress the amount stated.
Furthor stated that Anderson county
owed tho relatives of the negro lynch-
ed at Honca Path the sum of $2,ûûû,
but that Anderson would not pay for
the lynching of any negro, and that
another lynching would take, place
if necessary.
The governor said that as long ob

he wns in office he would not prevent
a lynching, and that when a crime
that .called for one presented Itsblf.
were'he not governor, he would take
a hand. Said ho hoped ho was rank-
ing it plain for all. That his friends
would apr'povc of his actions, and
those that did not like it, could not
help themselves.
The governor celled upon all

Blensoltes to ask for anything they
wanted, and promised they would got
it, but stated If an antl-Bloaso called
for anything, if he knew it. he woulc
be refused. Toward the close of his
speech. Blease continually referred to
the Smith bills, and accused the sen

: ator of boing a Haskclllto, further
'stating that every man endorsed by
Smith was a HaskelIIto. Referring
to pardons grantod by him, the gov-
ernor stated that ho was not
through. The governor said that'
was amusing at Newborry the

'

'day to sco Smith the lfic cotton «enn
Ito'r riding upon r. bale of Unters se
cured from tho oil mill that had been
stolen from the farmers, as tho cotton
buyers thore rofuecd to let them hnvo
a bale, of cotton, and that the senator
rode in the parade here on a bale of,''dog tail." At the conclusion of his
speech, Bicaso was presented with a
beautiful basket of flowers by the,
court ho uro officiate.

I Ho claimed that Senator-Smith did
not vote for tho repeal of the 14th and
ir»tb amendments. Ho said if bo went
to tho senate his labors would " '}his friends. Ho sold thoy claim vt : '

Smith raised/ the priée of cotton, llu
asked who raised tho 'priée of cow.
peas to $3 a bushol. He wanted to;
know* who had raised tho price of.
.farm labor. /

Governor Bicaso predicted that T».»-'
fore little jjoo Brown got through
with Hoko Smith, the latter would !
wish that he hadn't written that let-
ter' giving * Ed Smith credit for ;ho
Smlth-Levor bill.

pbo governor brought up the ap-
'

itment of tho district attorney an,\

s gov-
at yetl
other*

claimed ii:ai Hit) attorney who was tili jpointed n'a» a Ituskell'te. lie claimed
thaï Smith h-"! u'>t appointed a fanu-
i r io an l'illicR bilnco Ii" huil Ii son seiiu-i
tor. Ile Krtld Möino of (lie Jonosiirs
could not nay their prenc'inm foil snl-
ury i:< ;t year because the W^aseltesI
hud Hi-j- money. i

l-'or the Urs! I line during the cuin-jpalgn Governor Blouse referred to)Mayor Iciming.**, of Saint r. one of
hh; opponent:!. An auditor asked hiuijto loll about "Pollock und Jennings." jlie replied thai he did not notice any-!
body thai put themselves on a plane
« Ith .lohn T. Duncan and Barney liv-
iins.

.Mr. .leaning* Next.
Mayor 1.. I). Jennings ol Suinter,

»hu Hccdml npeaker immediately
launched into a vogoroun defense of
tlie new primary rubs. lie stated
that two yean ago both shies bad
charged Itv.ud. The now rille« were
dealgui (5 to prevent fraud. "Whiti
sld" If) doing the whining?" he asked,jlti Ubc iJCira. people had been du
fraud"tj under the old tulea why an
the; king on the new one:;?" h<
asked. To ti Mouse man in Hit; crowd,
who i:!t«ri up'.fd film he Bald. Vou '

have got to vole r.ndei the new rub :;,
and yi) ciiu'l help yourself," using
u:io of '.he {"ovorrior'a fuvoritu espres-
so:.:;.

.Mayor .lanuir.gs waa frequently
heck lot! ::: thla junction by friends
of Iho governor but ho held hla ow
well.

Itefci r!.*!h to tho governor'? charge
that Hi ': wa.i a "»chemo and that
rmmc of I'm candidate:; would with-
draw ho said that in- was one candi-
date that was not going to withdraw.Mo sali I ; Ii.it he had never started in a
light in Isla ü e that he wan not in
it j.t f. finish. ll»i naid this "What
I am colic, rued in mainly is in
ManipitiK "Jloaïoîstn irom the face of
tho cal h" !i" aaid he'was thank-
ful that hî had never helped to putI,'least where ho could make t:uch a
rceon! an Im baa made. )Mayor Jennings arkoil tho crowd
what ;i though; of white men who
would cheer when the governor stood
up ami boosted that he had pardon-ed uine hundred big Inick negroes. He
asked what the crowd thought or the
parole of a while man who went into a
home and slew the father. The fa
thcr war slain In bis own home and
yet bis rlayer was paroletl on condi-
tion that he leave tho state He
sohl that all who believed Senator
Smith raised tho price of cotton to
15;i cents ought to vote for Smith, "if
those wim do not think he raised th
price vote for mo. I will be satis-
fied," be said.
He said he did not think Senator

Smith's record entitled him to re-
election. Oov. UloaHo'a record, he,,said, is so damaging that it disquali-fies Ii im Irom even holding tho office
of coroner."
Mayor Jennings made the predic-tion that Governor Ukase would not

even be In the necond race. This was
in reply to a statement from a man
in the crowd that ho would vote for
him ,In-tho second race If Hleaso was

npt.ln \U.. ...,.,M'Referring to Gov. Blens o n state-
ments 'tnat'ho would oust negroesholding positions ùndor civil ser-
vie r ties. o asked If his record In
turning 000 ncgrocB out of the pen-itentiary would lead thom to be-
lieve that ho was a negro hater.

In conclusion Mayor Jennings said
that there»r.eonied to bo an- impres-
s-ion that the race was between Blcnso
and Smith. He explained that no
man can he elcctod In the first
primary unless he receives a majori-
ty of ail votes cast. He urgod tne
votor8 to cast their ballots in the
first primary for the man of their
choice. He pleaded for a return of
sanity in South Carolina and for the
death of factionalism. He hopes to
see the day when, men Becking of-
flcb -will go around advocating prin-
ciple and not pie.
"On one hand today we have- a ,

man who claims you should send him
hack, not because he is a leader of
the people but because he talks cot-
ton In season and out of season. On
the other hand we. have a man who
claims he should be sent because hehas pardoned peoplo qnd you can't
help yourselves. Mayor Jennings de-
claired neither should be sent to the
aouato but that a man who repre-
sents all the people should be chos-
en.

Mayor Jennings made a marked Im-
pression upon his audience and was
given splendid attention towards tho
close. At first ho was heckled'
slightly but ho won his way and was
given loud applause when he closed.

Pollock Third Man Up.
W. P. Pollock: of Cheraw. was tho

third speaker. "Hurrah for the lit-
tlo gamecock" wan the cry that
greeted him. He began by paying a
tribute to Anderson and to mayor
elect Godfrey, who Is from Cheraw,
the homo of Mr. Pollock.
Mr; Pololck stated that when he

entered tho; face for the senate Urn
time .for. .entries ;. had almost ex-
pired and there were only two can-
dldatès. Smith and Bloase. He sab
there1 "was a cry from the moun
tèdtm itb the coast for somo son of
South -.Carolina, to come to her nit
In this dire oxtremlty. He reviewed
the nlrU(/c he hnd had In gettlnf.
an education. He declared bis county
had-always stood by him. «Ho Bald
he felt that ho owed to his state a
patriotic service. lie said he came
before the people as a common ev-
ery day man. He felt that tho tlnuI
had como In South Carolina when r
man with ability and character but
Without mor.ey could bo elected.
Mr Pollock reviewed the planks 'ii

his platform. Ho betlevea In govern-
ment aid for tho schools.

Tite -ipeaker declared that tho Is
,uo today \ before tho peoplo .was
" v/h'jiber or not the good law-abid-
ing cithKmsulp of South Carolina will
rtjr-dn enthrone «justice and decency."HO'deols/ed tho record of Smith war
too veux for any man to stand uponund iho record of Oov. please too bad
l'or bdj man-to stand upon.
M v. Pollock declared that Oov.1

lib .-.se had declared be -would not ox-
p'/fln Or p.nologlze, .yet at Abbovilh
yr.Rt.inlay he took up three-fourth
o. hhi.Omo explaining his parolo in'.('.(.'Richie case.
,.h^rt.':.'i i- 7? i\»ti, if f,i :. i\:.'.>.6»*!t»q tii\*t>\. !.<.
:-V>>; .. -.,:% A', ..- ;

"Toll ils about Coloy." souk- oil
Mild.

'i know Coley.* bo suhl. "It wu
my misfortune tu be In Smith Caro-1linn College with lifni* It was mynil: fortune to be in the- South Caro-
lina legislature with him ami it lui:
been my greater misfortune to hav<
him as my governor.''

Mi. Pollock's ispeenh was Interrupt-ed by a shower. When he resumed
his speech he declared that "the
little i'bower of cold water that fell
upon me aud you awhile igo \va*
nothing as compared wltii the cold
water that bus fallen on Cole Uleas
all over South Carolina."
The speaker touched upon the gov-

ernors parden record, lie declared
ho bad pardoned murderers, thieves
and even a sate cracker, ilo read i
parady on "Old King Cole."
"Gov. Hleaso has gotten up before

you today and denounced the new
primal.v rules. The object of these
rule- is to prevent foreigners and
people of other states lrom killing
your vole."
Mr. Pollock read a list of foreign-

er.! in Charleston bis pronunciation
causing much amusement among the
i rond. He raid be did not believe
the pure Caucasian;; of South Caro-
lina would gland tor their votes be-
ing killed by these foreigners.
He declared that red was the color

of Die anarchist and tin; socialists. He
pulled out t(tc "mixed breed union-
republican ticket of 1SR0. and rea
from the red calico ticket. On tili»
ticket, along 'with negroes, ho r.rji
i he name of J. P. Gibson, a candi
date for the legislature. This sumo
J. P. Gibson Ib u member of Gov.
Mouse's staff, he said.
Mr. Pollock, declared that a few

weekr. hack when the governor want-
ed to appoint, another member of
Iiis stall be "did not come to An-
derson, tho county that, gave'htm Cr*
largüst majority in tho state but
went to Charleston and appointed a
blind tiger dago on bin staff, and if
you pass in review before the govern-
or you will have to salute this blind
tiger dago ami the candidate on the
mixed breed union-republican ticket.
How do you like I hat?"
Mr. Pol'ock said that the men of

5oui.ii v"..ii/iiiu- were r.î::gi:i" 1 iho
song of decency and tho women of
the state aro'chanting lt. z

"Illoare 1b going in on the first,"
shoul« d an auditor.
"Yes he Is, golug In his hole ui>d I

nm one of those who are going to
help to close up the hole.", .,

He said he know that' his' blister-
ing of Hleaso hurts. Hut ho said when,
a Burgeon operate? oh.you he has to
apply the knjfe to cure you. "I air.
applying the knife to remove an nb-
ceBB from the,, body politic In South
Carolina.

Ulcasc comes before you and tells
you he hàs>dànu as he pleases and
you can't heln< .yourselves "I sec
before mo today men who. wore the
gray, the men who gave their all for
their state, iT,( do not believe the
governor, your servant, can come be-
fore you, his musters and tell youthat you. can't.beip yonrselveB."Coneludltt&'Mr. Follb'ck made an
eloquent appear,^for tho rodemptlbi
of South Çarolfnà;; He received prob-
ribly the greatest ovation of any enn
didate. v.

Smith the* La"! Speaker.
Senator K. D. Smith waB the last

speaker. Ho began by saying that
It was unworthy of any mun to crltl-
clzo tho splendid reception given himtoday. He said the greatest bouquc
one could Tcçnlvé- was. the white
cotton bloom,^(.«ôno which lie re-
ceived thlB morning. Referring to
the charge that he had voted for a
law to pay the family of a lynched
negro $2,000, he said the law waa
written into the constitution and hi
had sworn to uphold the constitutorand he docs not intend to perjure hissoul.
Touching upon tho charge that hohad voted «gains! the Jim Crow carlaw, ho said he. had voted for an

amendment to the original bill offer-
er by W. P. pollock, and said if therecord did nqt-.show -this he wouldwithdraw from'thc ruce. , ;Senator Smith, reviewed the fightho had made for the farmers.' Hesaid he had hp apologies to makefor his record? But, he Bald, he ha
no Buch record? as the governor. Hetold of his light on the Wall Streetgamblers. He said if he did not raise,the price or cotton, he was therewhen the raising"-was-done'.
Tho Bpeakcr declared that tho chle'trouble with -tub fdrmers is " thatthey haven't got> confidence; In them'selves. Theyi'liavo been letting kittletwo-by-four lawyers outtalk them.The farmers'haven't asserted them-,selves. We wanted things but didn*

have nerve enough to go after lt. Woallowed ourselves and our families tobe placed In the dice boxes to begambled. Ho Bald his hill,'howeverwould stop the gambling or. the gam-.tiers would gt -*o> 8ln'g Sing' -and"thank God', the. president won't'par-don them-outJ,'i. ." .* y '

He explained h?s cotton gradingbill and told^ow' it will make thefarmers thousands of dollars on eachcrop. .r ..-i-

11A Iii SUFFERERS t "

M*. Rothroei Irishes ! to Examine the
.-Sfri^eV^Ws. -'-'

(Froro4Thh'Tsda>*a Dàily.A number of farmers from the halls'.tlcken ; scctPhs o.r tho county werehero yosterda*y<~ J.- tV.^Rôthiifhéîç, agri-cultural' ageiit of tho chamber of com-
merce, talked .with many1,çf ;them. Ho
proposes in a fe wdays to mâko a aur-vôy of tho^torrjlory to'see if any ofthe crops havo a chaneo to come
again....... '. V.iv.;., v'» .If not. he" wiîi miikù n report and
may suggest- some manner o{ aidingthoso who ùrç deserving. None.havosought aid. end aoho .'may ;do so, but
Mr. Rothrock thinks the£pçed,1s there.

K rers Gok SpikeuV
St. Louis, July l^^ohnny^^Evers,of the Boston Netionals, probably, will

be but pt the game for soueral days.
In..Monday's'-gamo ho was spiked byCruse at second b'jso'/ aod althoughhe played Tuissdsy the wound today
was so 'oflnmod tho club trainier ad
vised a lay oft '. ?. < '. " V >

'7C .*' ' ''c .". '' J

Ni:\V fHK.SlUK.NT OF MEXICO
IS ISAM Kl) BY THE PEOPLE
AM III'EHTA FLHKS TO COAST
Continued From Pago One.).

viKiohal president of Mexico Febru-
ary 19. 1913, the day a.tor Krancis-
:o I. Midro had 1>< en arrested at the
national palace. Three days later'
.Madero und Joae Maria Pino Saurez,1
vice president, were ".lot to death oa
u midnight ride, under guard, from
the palace to the penitentiary. Tlu
imanner of this death never has been
satisfactorily explained
One of llaertu'a li'rnt acts as pro-

visional president was to telegraphWilliam II. Taft, thou president ol th«
United States, the- following message:Hiterta's Measure.

"I have the iionor to Inform you(that I have overthrown this govern
ment. The forces .vre, with nie and
t'rom now on peacj und prosperity
will rein/*
Thojrepublic immediately was plun-;ed into civil war again, notwith-

standing Huerta's assurance of a.pro-clamdtion of general ;amnesty. .The
Sonora Statu Congress olllciullly the
provisional government before Uuerta
(bud settled himself comfortably in the
presidenlal chair. Zapata, revolution-
ary leader to the south of tho cap!tal. alter negotiutiug a few days with
the new regime, went back to his
guerrilla campaign.
"Deputies and Senators,: Public

necessity admitted by the Chamber of
Deputies, by the Senate and by the
Supreme court called me to the su
premo ministry of the republic. Late:1
when in this sume hall I hud the lion
or of addressing you in compliancewith tho Constitutional precept I
promised at all costs to bring libout
peace.

' Seventeen months liavu passed and
in that brief period of tlmo I have
formed an army v/ilh which to carryout that solemn promise. You know
the immense difiicutics with which
my government has encountered ow
lug to a scarcity of funds, as well as
to the manifest und decided protce-tion which u great power of this con
tintent bas aiforded to the rebels.
co much so that when the revolution
iiua heon breke» seeing *!".h*. il"
chief leaders were and continued tobe*' divided, the power in questionsought a pretext to intervene direct-
ly in the conflict, and the result of
this was the outrage committed atVera Cruz by the American licet
"Success was had as you know Inadjusting honorably through cur del-egates at Niagara Falls the pettyTampico incident, but the revolution,continued with the support of wham

we ull know.
"Yet after the highly patriqtic workachieved by our delegates at NiagaraFalls, there still arc some who say I,

come what may, seek my personal In-
terest and not that of the republic.As I need to rebut this allegation i\with facts I tender my formal reuig- mnation of the presidency of the rcpuo- 1lie. J"The National Congress must knowjthat th~ republic, through Its govern-;ment, baa laboredJ in1 entire ; -godu}faith aha*) with the 1. fullest' ! ëftéfgy^having, succeeded in doing away. witb*|the party which In the United Statescalls Itself Democratic, and havingshown' how the right should be de-fended..

,

"To bo more explicit I will' say that,the action of the government of .t'aeLierubllc during Us short life hasdealt death h lows to an unjust power.Dater on, stronger workers, will come,using Implements that undoubtedlywill end thet power w^lch has done
so much harm and committed so manyoutrages on this continent. /

."In conclusion I, will say that ]abandon the presidency of the. republic,, carrying with me the highest;um of huma" wealth, for f. declareI have arraigned at tho bar of uni-,versai conscience the honor of a purl-tun< whom I, as e. gentleman, Chcl-;lengo to wrest from.me that ..posses-sion.
"May God bless you* and me."IThe galleries of. .he Chamber t>fDeputies .we're packed before thé be-,ginning of the session today.-Intense excitement characterizedthe gathering, and at the close ofthereading of Huerttt's resignation "thédeputies and spectators broke Intoloud continued-applause.After the acceptance of Huerta'sresignation, a commission' was 'ap-pointed by the President-of the-Cham-ber to escort Scnor CarbajBl to thetloor of the House. Scnor Carbajalsoon np-pearod .In front of tho cham-ber, passing through flies pf^oldlors;He entered and .as bè ; wà&qd, to, thoplatform.' the .deputies stood. .Speak-er Manuel Mercado then administeredtha oath..

-DOUBLE TRACKING
I Contract Given for Thirteen 31 lies In

.:. Virginia.
Atlanta, July.!, i6.-rrTbe Southern'lern Hallway has awarded a contractfor tho construction or, a. new doublotrack cut off line between Danvilleand Dry -Fofk, yo,, 12.05 miles, tà-Rob-

ert Russell, /who will have headquar-ters at
* DanvUlo.. This constructionwill Involve a..change'of line for.thoentire distance and will .include adouble, track brrdgo across the Danriver. Tho.new. llho'/wUl eliminate aheavy grade and much curvature andIs an Important link tn tho.work ofsecuring a doitiblo track line betweenAtlanta and* Washington which Pres-ident .Harrison plans to' complete in'th

next five years.

. DEATH OF Q. Ii. ARÏWLD
Well Known TTottag Man ofThis City]

ä :,- .lias rassen1Aw»iy.Mr. Q. L. Arnold died nt his homo"on
, East OH: st» oqt. yesterday after a pro-tractod Illnvas. Ho, was a> decoratorand was welli known'in .ihé city, Th'effutioral sorvlcna will ..bo^hold at the
home at t> o'clock this afternoon, to doconducted, by Dr. Vinos. ïMrs. R. NS.
Llgon .will Ging. .. ..X\ The pail bearers will bo Q. Frank;'Johnson. Charley .Dabn. JB. p. -CocnV

.,ran,.-.n, E..,.Tolly, \Dr.\.W- ,H,- Nardln,Sam Orr,Tribhlo. '. >, v -il1% Mr. Arnold la'survived by his moth-
er, Mra. J. U. Arnold, by ws.,wlfp andthreo children. v -

.v:..:.;,-' vv.' j1

Here's A Monument We Büilt
A ecooratlon lionce It trill still bo the sumo beauti-

ful tribute of love uiul remembrance iliai It is tojay.Wo'aro oxperts In selecting flrsi-rtass, titne-e:nlur-ine «tone; »vp rrrvïf BkilU'il, exportcnuiul workmen s ml
modern. Improved ma» lilm.ry for fctililesa, artistic
work I bom-sty und cousi-ieiitioiU\n,»»ii uro tho founda-tion* Of our Dimness. Tlmt I» Why our monument*
pUaim and tatUfy, not only for tüo prvaiut, but forait
tint*. '

Wrllo to ns. Wo aro prepared to belli you will» de-
siens, estimates mitl suia'ciilous to ::.'t ttio greatestvalue for your uiouuy.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE & GRANITE CO.,
Greenwood, S. C. (

me

[. Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals in
the Training of Young.Men and \ oung Women
A time-seasoned institution offering superior advantages for trie training

of the intellect and the development of character under sound Christian
influences. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious in
life and atmosphere; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi-
tions unexcelled.

Buildirrge equipped and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiency
in college work and administration. College Home accommodates seventy
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build-
ing for young women, p/ovidcs every modern dormitory
equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-door
fcporïs and exercises. r

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;
B. A. and M. A. decrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;
Laboratorien, Observatory, Fitting School.

Government based upon an appeal to honor and
self-respect. ' Free tuition to young ladies in Wylie
Home. Expenses for y. ar about $200

For Catalogue Address
James Strong Moffat I, D. D.,

President
Une weir, Soata Cariîina

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

£ corps of 1 ruined ;",i)ee:aHsts whoso, services may be secured In si rief-
Iy legitimate w«rk.

Address P. O. Box 402

âUfci

What This Bank Can Do
- v j I .j_

To help you in business:' It can handle your banking trans-actions promptly. '

," f .' ! lIt can assure yen safety for your funds.
*- "" '.- ": s.

It can loan you money on approved collateral.
ti It can in a word, satisfy you.

Have your acount witii ;

Citizens National Bank
vapitai *>±oD,uyu.uu

The only Bank hrthe County with UncleSam a Partner.

n^srsKOTsMèa

am

Is- Hete, çmd j/iÙSlTIN* on the Corner,
Is "Here ffiith ike Goods and Prices
Maso n Pôrceîâiit-
Top Fruit Jars

Plat Jars...48c ubs.
Quart ïars:'. .;.. .S8c dor.
13 Cnlloh Jars....... :. :d8c*o«.\

Sure SeälGlassTQp
Fruit Jars

Pint Jars..... J....... ,^Wé dos !
jfjuart Jars.., .«1.00 doit,
1*2 Gallon Jars.. ..' .;$tgs dot.!<: ; V-- _| |*_

JeUf OIassefv 1.2 pints. .itOe dbs.
' | *«»7 B«t Hnobers .. . .10« dos.

tt^rry «ulrners; tfäsV forï:.Vise
flood Bobbers... .... ,5e des.

Porcelain tlned trait Jars,'
Tops ........J.20e

/

El

m^^^Ê^^M^^ charge or deliverTHësë jars at these prices, so please
g ^do not ask it. ..V...V:

^Htt On The Gorner.
Bieckley BuilrJliiig Ànderaori, S.^^. ^. i.v-v.. ,,!.-, ;,lfr,f... _;;,y^- \

^ -?^l^^é^^^fa^t. t

Russell Stirling. Frisbee, the four'
lied at the < homo of his g^bdfï^abriL T-'Barton, 112S South.- McD^mo

h .. I. \

street, early Tuesday morh^Wg.: iïr.Frlsbeo, tather ot tfto child, Is In 1&^'w. n... :: -. y:.t.nohths.^ltVson of Mr. O. W. frisbee, ! °a- The funeral drtihgdmmhave been deferred until ho arrivos
berät,-;::


